






ask for : 1. ask someone for something or ask for something

uods%nd44nGso1n  . . . &I  vois%ndswCs

-Ask for the menu, 9107lfJfll98l?W

- Don’t ask me for money. (?G% ask money for me)

2. ask for + noun/pronoun + passive infinitive

- I ask for the parcel to be sent to my home address.

ask without for :

1 .  161alul~s1%4ask%Pd~l9a~vt  &l~X.J~~N%6~Ul~ki &I

ask someone / ask something t%U Ask him. Ask his name ftn’6l~ft33I.J  2

‘8-J tXll~~UU%l’Z6S!~ltDl indirect object UlfiOpd direct object bfl%lB

UZtG6FNS  preposition BJl~ipd

Please ask that man the time. ( d%$  ask the time to that man)1

Ask him what he wants.

Ask her how to make salad.

- I asked to go home. (= I said I wanted to go home.)

ask someone + infinitive H~l~~991~~~L91lM”l~~~~9a9~”

- I ask Tom to go home. (= I said I wanted Tom to go home.)

bore

bore a hole nuwds  sa1q

boreaperson VfI.JltJt%  I’?%~LVlL~6H~lfJ  (a~lsna,~lQaw~l~~~~~,)

- They are boring a tunnel though the mountain. (fil64fT~l:Q~IJ9f?)

-That man bored me. (~luPltadw~fIsPlllaJ1Sow~l~~~~~)

- Some animals bore their way under the ground. (LQl3llSb8U~~~U)
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- 6 wish the gas prices would begin to decline.

baaa

dress one’ hair %UJlU& 66PlsJwol/6twwu

dress a salad IMJ& ‘lai&ia’Fl

dress a wound mJxJdJ M”i66era/Vxwa

dress a shop window WJ1fld.I 66FiJt$1%5

dress oneself WJl&J 66&&J

- She dressed herself quickly.

- She was dressing her dolls.

drive

drive a vehicle WJlO& u”lJWlfJlU

drive someone to do something WIJlCJn”:, Wa”nn’~~~I~l~lds%n~sw~s

drive someone mad WI& Vl%%lJlI71fl&

- He is learning to drive a tractor.

- Some employers drive their workmen to work hard.

fail

fai l

fail someone

fail to do something

- All our plans failed.

- His sight is beginning to fail.

- The teachers failed half the candidates.

fall

fal l WmJiiJ nnvdu

fall vacant = be vacant WIJlfJ& (til66W$  %,a4

- The book fell from the table to the floor.

- The leaves fall in autumn.

happen

happen

happen to do something
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treat

treat someone badly IMU& nl$~Fiaauloeil~aaaM-51%J

treat someone as a child PUJlfJ& Plgu’~n’e,a~;oeilsfi’PI*~la~uaii”

treat someone to a dinner MIJl& wlaul%laboxlTwT~

treat a patient TUJlO& S”nBlflL!!dasP

- He treats his wife badly. (= He is unkind to her.)

- Don’t treat me as a child.

-Which doctor is treating you for your illness?

I shall treat myself to a week-end holiday.

try

try to do something WI.JlW&T W?Jlt3lLJtil

try doing something WIJl& B89tilFJ

try something PM&l ao9%4849duQ

try on a dress WIJlO& aosaa~fls:ldss~

- Try to get here early.

- Try knocking at the back door if nobody hears you at the first door.

- Try the door. (to see whether it is locked)

- I’m going to the tailor’s to have a suit tried on.

want
, 1

want something lwlads 6FlNll&~Fld34~

w a n t
+ V-ing ~IJl&T ~osnl~~A~~Plmsn-s~M”l~~l~~~~~l~~~~

n e e d

- The car wants (needs) washing. = wants to be washed.

win

win a match/afight/the  war IUJl&J %U3lX&lYU

win ascholarship/thefirst  prize PfTJlf& b%Vp,Md~ih

win someone over to our side WRJlfJ& IAaulIJla%4ws%nwafl

win him popularity %JlU& UYFl~:LLUU&Jx1IJI%~Llll

win a lady’s hand TfIJlbdJ “~aU%~aaPJ%JlaBunsxJl

- We have won a game.

- We won him over to our side.
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